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TROPIX

For bigger, deeper sounding deep bass for your outdoor party, you 
need to experience the Tropix.

With a big enclosure, big bass driver, and big tweeter, the Tropix 
produces a seriously big sound, with high sensitivity and extended 
low frequencies. Treat your guests to outdoor entertaining backed 
by a 165mm bass driver and 26mm damped mylar dome tweeter, 
complete with a special acoustic treatment beneath the dome to 
improve high frequency performance. 

The Tropix also features a marine grade, all-weather, UV stabilised 
enclosure, internal ribs that reinforce and minimise panel resonance 
while also maximising bass performance, marine grade stainless 
hardware, and an aluminium grille and mounting bracket to protect 
against corrosion. Complete with a five-year warranty, you can 
experience great sound outdoors all year round. 

For the ultimate sound experience at home, play it through Krix.

FEATURES

• Weather resistance withstands Australian conditions

• Great sound with effortless bass

• Impressive outdoor entertaining

Tropix

Frequency Range 55Hz - 20kHz (in room response)

Power Handling 20 - 140 Watts RMS recommended amplifier power

Sensitivity 87 dB  (2.83V / 1m)

Impedance Nominal 8 Ohms (Minimum 5.8 Ohms)

Configuration 2-Way

Low Frequency Driver Nominal 165mm (6½”) polypropylene cone with rubber surround. 25mm (1”) high temperature voice coil wound on a radial vent-
ed kapton former and copper shorting ring for lower distortion

High Frequency Driver 26mm (1”) specially damped mylar dome with phase plug. Ferro fluid cooled

Enclosure Type Sealed

Input Terminals Binding posts

Weather Resistance Dust and splash resistant, IP54 rated

Dimensions 220mm high x 305mm wide x 225mm deep

Net Weight 3.5 kg

OUTDOOR
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Tropix Specifications Sheet-002

DETAILED DIMENSIONS

Top View

Front View Side View
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Binding post hole size Ø4.2mm
Maximum wire gauge 11 AWG


